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Kia ora,

Lots has been happening this week with our amazing student leaders working hard to ‘Be the Difference.’

During the last lockdown it was the staff that came up with extra curricular activities and challenges for our
tamariki to be involved in. This time we have had our older children working on this task. However, this is
easier said than done and the children have been guided and mentored by Ruth Taylor in additional online
meetings in order to make this happen.

Our senior student leaders were all set the brief to develop different ways of interacting, entertaining and
supporting all learners at Gulf Harbour School during this lockdown.  Whilst all of these activities are being
advertised on HERO, I thought I would promote them further in this week's newsletter as they all deserve a
mention.

This week we had both Josie and Manea running scavenger hunts online for the Purapura children and we
had Shawn and Kobi present an awesome Disney Kahoot quiz online for our Teina whanau.  We also had
Finn, Jack and Nathan run fitness challenges. If you have not accessed these yet, they are sure worth a
look -  These boys are superstars in the making!!!

Coming up ...
Next week we have Toby, Hollie and Brosnan launching their initiative called ‘Colour your Neighbourhood.’ .
Video promo for COLOUR YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD. Also next week we have Clio and Leah introducing
their fun challenges for our students to complete. They have worked really hard to perfect these as you will
see from their videos.

We also have a Book Busters activity presented by Hollie and Ella being launched next week as well as an
amazing times tables challenge devised by Nivesh, Aveer and Aiden.

If all of that was not enough we have Emily, Ruby, Tallulah, Phoebe and Ellie working on a GHS Talent
Quest. More information around this will be shared via our HERO app.

We really hope that all of these activities, games and challenges are helping to entertain and fill your days.

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Fxef-wee-Q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-SESV0xoyJqLAu8tt88BtePbRWuGETCG/view
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#search/clio.bell%40ghs.school.nz/FMfcgzGkbDcdXdCRmWQPZtbzQXHfzKst?compose=CllgCJTHVmcWpKlfgsGgPfpJbdfWhCZqNzCKXtwpxHrXBmHdjcRjpfLXMwdtTlcwnlRgSVfrgdq&projector=1&messagePartId=0.2
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11tE6t22pqDaiyl-AIyewgOVVXVBn518UZ6PVBAJXTO0/edit?usp=sharing
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If you would like to be a sponsor of Gulf Harbour School please contact Fiona Southgate at
f.southgate@ghs.school.nz

‘Be the difference to ourselves, others and the world’


